27 April 2013

Dear Parents

On Friday 17 May 2013 the Junior School Cross Country Carnival will be held. It will commence at 1.00pm on the main Huntingtower Oval (Snowden Oval). All students from Year 2 to Year 6 will be participating.

The Junior School Cross Country course is around the school grounds. We will need nearly twenty marshals on the day, so if you are able to assist, please complete the form below. Marshals will need to come to the Snowden Oval at 12.45pm to be allocated to a marshalling position.

Students may wear sports uniform (with House polo shirt) to school. As it may be cold, the Junior School sports uniform tracksuit must be worn over the House polo shirt and sports shorts. Students will also need their drink bottles with water only and a plastic bag for muddy shoes.

Yours sincerely

Joanna Clapp
Junior School PE/Sports Coordinator

I __________________________ am able to assist in the marshalling of the Junior School Cross Country on Friday May 17, 2013

Signed________________________